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heard an expert on organizing
saythat the biggestmistakepeople make,whether they aretackling their closetsor their desks,
is to buv baskets.bins and containers. Her advice was to take an
inventory of what you have,figure out
what you really need and determine
how you use it. Then-and only
then-do you buy containers.
I thought it sounded a lot lit<e a
law firm approachto knowledgemanagement (KM), perhaps the hottest
trend in professionalservice firms.
Knowledgemanagementis the discipline of managingthe firm's intangi"intellectual
capital"-which
bles and
relationships,
includes experiences,
ideasor processes-and making them
available throughout the fum. Many
people believe that using this internal
knowledge effectivelycan determine a
law firm's future competitivenessand
success.
Yet law firms often start the
process of knowledge management
like organizing a closet.They look for
the software or systemthat will tidy it
up neatly, instead of taling a realistic
assessmentof how the firm can capture and shareinformation.
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How KnowledgeManagementand
Marketing Intersect
While the jargon may come and go,
knowledgemanagementis more than a
passingtrend. The concept can be an
integral part of how your firm operates.
Knowledgemanagementhasenormous
implications for the effectivenessof a
fum's marketingprogram.For example:
Referrals,Have yo.oever seenan inter"Does
nal memo or e-mail inquiring,
anyone know a litigator in Des
Moines?"
Clientservice,
What processis in place
to ensurethat all lawyersassignedto a
particular client's matters are educated
about the client'squirks and requirements, such asbilling guidelines?
Mailings.Has the firm ever sent two,
three (or 25) holiday cardsto the same
client, eachsignedby a different lawyer?
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Pitchesfor business.Have the lawyers
everscrambledaround the day before
a proposal was due to develop a list of
representative transactions for a
prospectiveclient?
Getting Started
of firm size,management
Regardless
of knowledge will make a firm's marketing efforts more effective and effiin
cient.Yetit can seemoverwheLming
As
and
expense.
terms of time
Your
firm begins to look at how it might
implement a knowledge management
program for marketing,hereare some
logical and important Places You
might start.

Relqtionshipdatabase.Management ot
client and contact information is a key
Beginby mergto marketingsuccess.
ing all the party inYitation lists,
newslettermailing lists and client lists
into one marketing databasethat
allows you to track your firm's relationships. Ideally, this databasewill
interact with your firm's time and
billing system,so you can accessbetter
information. For example,produce a
Iist of the firm's top 50 clients to
receivea specialletter ftorn the firrris
managing partner or a rePort that
indicatesthe best sourcesof business
for each of the firmt practice areas.
Evenif this isn t possible,use a data-

base software package or enhance
your existing systemto include some
key fields, such as the source of the
contact; the contact's relationship
with the firm; the industry of the
companp the practice areasused bY
clients and other areasthat make sense
for your firrn (for example,recipients
of specific mailings, forrn of entity or
date of incorporation) .
lntakeform ond procedure.One of the
most important elementsof relationship management is the client intake
,process.You should take a good look
at your fum's form and sYstemand ask
yourself: Are we collecting the infor-

iacticej

mation we need?Are we using it rn a
way that builds our knowledge base?
For example,is it usefi.rlto indicate if a
companyis unionized so t}tat we can
provide future updates about laborrelatedissues?
Repositoryof proposals. If your firm
sendsproposalsor lettersof qualification to prospectiveclients,you should
make certain you havea repository so
"reinvent
the
future efforts do not
wheel."Whetherit's the firm's libranan, marketing staff or administrator,
someoneshouldkeepthe information
and make it well-known to everyone
in the firm. Electronic availability
allows people to download lawyer
biographies,descriptionsof practice
transacareas,lists of representative
tions or PowerPointpresentationsfor
their own use. But even if your first
stepis a file ofhard copieswith a table
of contents,it's betterthan nothing.

Article and presentation dqtabase.An
effectiveway to organize the lawyers'
areasof expertiseis to createa database
By listing
of articlesand presentations.
the topic aswell asthe dateand placeof
publication or presentationand makothersin the firm
ing copiesaccessible,
can look for appropriateuses.They can
include a relevant article reprint in a
prospectiveclent letter or use prior
seminaroutlinesor materialsinsteadof
starting fiom scratch.
and expertise
dotoLawyerbackground
get
the
To
a
better
handle
on
base.
capabilities of the firm's lawyers,you
can start with their MartindaleHubbell forms or a simple form that
collects:education(school,date),bar
specialties,
languages
spoadmissions,
ken or organizationalaffiliations.This
information can be accessedwhen
developingclient teams or putting
rutssursr P'LLIsr.
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Deal, caseor tronsaction lists. Perhaps
most important is to maintain lists or
databasesof the firm's results. Clients
"buying" what your firm has done
are
for other people.The more you can
show specific inforrnation related to
your experience,the better.For firms
with matters of public record, it can
mean listing specific cases.Where
client confidentiality must be maintained, it could mean sanitized
"Represented
descriptions, such as
developerin leasingof major shopping
centerspace."
WhatWillYourFirmPut
In the Boxes?
Organizing your firm's intangible
resourceswill give you a distinct competitive and marketing advantage.
However, knowledge management
doesnt just happen.The processneeds
to be managed,rewarded and sustained.It is a way of doing business.
As you begin your marketing
knowledgemanagementefforts, be
certain to do what's right for your
firm. If you can start with a pieceor
componentthat peoplefind of immediatevalueby savingtime or improving their results,your future effortsto
collect and shareinformation will be
r
much more successful.
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